INTRODUCTION
From at least 1921 to 1940, a stretch of the Woonasqua tucket River northwest of Providence (RL USA). hereafter called the Centredale Manor Restoration Project Superfund Site. was the location of textile manufacturing. Between 1943 and 1971 . the Superfund Site was used for chemical manu facturing and drum recycling. Aerial photographs taken in the 1960s and 1970s showed areas of uncovered. outdoor drum storage in the central area of the Site, In the early 1970s. the mill buildings that housed the former textile and chemical companies on the property were demolished.
In 1977. the Rhode Island Department of Health. Di vision of Air Pollution Control, responded to complaints of fumes at the property and discovered >50 abandoned drums. In the early 1980s. additional abandoned drums were identified at the site by the Rhode Island Department of Environmental Man agement Division of Air and Hazardous Waste Management. One drum apparently contained polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), whereas some drums might have contained an acid or caustic material (on the basis of the presence of polyliners), solvents. and ink wastes. A notice of violation was issued for violations of the State Hazardous Waste Management Act. In * To whom correspondence may be addressed (ccuster@usgs,gov).
Although the research descrihed here was wholly or partially fund by the G'.S. EPA through lAG DW-14-9402280 I-I to the US Geo logical Surv·ey. La Cros-;e. Wisconsin, the manuscript has not been suhjected to U.S. EPA review. Therefore, it does not necessarily reflect the views of the U.S. EPA. Swallows, especially tree swallows (Tachycinetu hic%r), are now being widely used as a study spe,.:ies te quantify distribution and effects of local sedimenl cont.lmi nation [2-4J( [5] http://www.epa.govlregionOI/qe/thcsiteirestr.friver reports.html) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Tree swallows will readilv use nest boxes. so study areas can be established at specific locations Df in terest They feed near their nest box (within 400 ITt [16] ) on emergent aquatic insects [17] , so residues i n th,.~ir tissues reneet sed ment contamination for those chemicals that transfer into the biota [18] . They also will nest close to on,.~ another: there fort', adequate sample sizes can be obtained. Additionally, data are now available on exposure and effects of contamin lnts in tree swallows at a number of locations acros,. North The objectives of this study were to determine whether dioxins and furans were accumulating and causing reproduc tive or physiological impairments in tree swallows nesting along the Woonasquatucket River.
METHODS

Site description and sample collection
Fifty-nine swallow boxes were attached to posts in early spring 2000 along the shoreline of Allendale Mill Pond (29 boxes), hereafter called Allendale. and Greystone Mill Pond (30 boxes), hereafter called Greystone (Fig. I ). An additional 30 boxes were put up on Lyman Mill Pond, hereafter called Lyman, in 200 I. Predator guards were attached to poles after nest building and egg laying commenced. Allendale (4636100 Northing [N1. 293900 Easting [El) is an impounded pond on the Woonasquatucket River downstream of the intersection of Highways 44 and 15 in Centredale. Rhode Island. and is the location where the contamination is thought to have originated fl]. Lyman (4635000 N, 294100 E) is the first impounded pond downstream of Allendale and is known to be contami nated with TCDD as well. Greystone (4637800 N, 293000 E) is the first pond upstream of the Superfund Site.
Each nest box was visited approximately once per week beginning in early May. The stage of nest building and the number of eggs and young present in the box were recorded during each visit. Egg samples were collected at approximately midincubation in 2000 and as each clutch started to hatch in 2001. Clutches of five eggs or fewer had only two eggs col-C.M. Custer et al. lected; clutches of six eggs or more had three eggs collected. Egg samples were collected from the first five to seven clutch initiations at each pond. Eggs from clutches that failed to hatch were also collected. It was not possible to analyze egg samples from every clutch because of the expense of the chemical analyses. A 9-to 13-day-old tree swallow nestling was col lected from five nest boxes per pond where sibling eggs had previously been collected. Food samples were collected from the stomachs of tree swallow nestlings on the day they were collected, sacrificed, and pooled by pond into one sample for contaminant analysis. In 200 I, nestlings in five boxes were Iigatured [20] , and food items from their throats were collected for insect identification, done by Lotic (Unity, ME, USA). The insects were identified to the lowest taxonomic level necessary to determine whether the insects were aquatic or terrestrial in origin. All samples were collected under appropriate state and federal collecting permits.
Sample preparation
Eggs or nestlings were removed from the nest box and weighed. Contents of eggs from an individual nest box were emptied into a chemically clean jar; eggshells were discarded. Nestlings were weighed and then decapitated with a sharp pair of scissors [211. Contents in the upper gastrointestinal tract were removed with forceps, weighed, and placed in a chem ically clean jar. The liver was removed and weighed, and a small piece (-s0.2 g) was placed in a cryotube, covered with one or two drops of glycerin. and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen for later ethoxyresorufin-O-dealkylase (EROO) analysis. The carcass remainder, including the head and the remaining por tion of the liver. was then placed in a chemically clean jar. The egg, carcass remainder, and diet samples were frozen later that day and maintained frozen until shipped to the analytical laboratory following chain of custody procedure. The EROD liver samples were maintained in liquid nitrogen or an ultracold freezer until shipped on dry ice to Patuxent Wildlife Research Center (Laurel. MD. USA).
In 200 I, sample collection and preparation were similar to 2000 except that two 12-day-old nestlings were collected from five nest boxes per pond. The livers from both young were excised, a small portion (-s0.2 g) of the liver from the first nestling (a-nestling) was removed for EROD analysis (as above), and that liver remainder and the entire liver from the second nestling (b-nestling) were pooled by nest box and an alyzed for trace elements. The head from the b-nestling was preserved in 10o/c buffered formalin for later sectioning to assess brain asymmetry. A blood sample was collected im mediately following decapitation and frozen in liquid nitrogen for analysis of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) content by flow cytometry. Blood samples were maintained in liquid nitrogen or an ultracold freezer until shipped on dry ice to Texas A&M University (College Station, TX, USA).
Bioindicators
Ethoxyresorufin-O-dealkylase activity was assayed in 12 day-old liver microsomes [2J by the bicinchoninic acid protein method of Burke and Mayer [22] as adapted to a fluorescence microwell plate scanner f23]. Hepatic microsomes were pre pared from homogenates of thawed liver samples by differ ential centrifugation. The 11,000 g supernatant was centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 60 min to obtain the microsomal pellet. Each 100.000 g pellet was resuspended in 2.0 ml/g tissue weight of 0.05 M Na/KPO.j and 0.001 M disodium ethylenediamine tet raacetate, pH 7.6. The 260-)J..I total assay volume contained microsomes equivalent to 0.65 mg of liver, 2.5 iJ,M substrate, and 0.125 mM nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate H in 0.066 M Tris buffer, pH 7.4. Protein concentrations were determined by a 50% reduced volume assay [24] . and activities were calculated (pmol product/min/mg microsomal protein).
Blood for flow cytometry was collected in heparinized cap illary tubes. aspirated into freezing media (Hams FlO media, Sigma Chemicals. St. Louis, MO. USA) with 18'7c fetal bovine serum and 10% glycerin). inverted several times, and then frozen in liquid nitrogen. Nuclear preparation and staining followed the method of Vindelov et al. [25] . Nuclear suspen sions were prepared following lysis with detergent and trypsin digestion. Nuclear suspensions were treated with RNAse and stained with propidium iodide. Nuclear DNA content was an alyzed in approximately 10.000 cells per individual on a Coul ter Elite (Fullerton. CA, USA) flow cytometer by quantification of nuclear fluorescence. The mean half-peak coefficient of var iation (HPCV) in the G I peak was quantified. This value ex presses the amount of variation in the DNA content of the cells measured. Somatic chromosome damage is suggested when the HPCV in a popUlation is significantly greater than the HPCV in a reference population [26, 27] . For brain asymmetry. each brain was removed from the lork formalin buffer solution in which it had been stored, stained with thionine. imbedded in paraffin, and then sectioned both horizontally and vertically into 16 sections. The height and width of the left and right sides for each section were measured (mm). and the absolute difference between the right and left side was calculated. An average absolute difference for all sections combined was calculated for each individual.
Two out -of-basin reference locations were used for the three bioindicator assessments: the upper Mississippi River (zone 15, 639433 E, 4843747 N) in Houston County. eastern Min nesota. USA. and Threemile Pond (zone 18639803 E, 4666369 N). Berkshire County. western Massachusetts. USA. These out-of basin reference locations were used to further assess normal levels for the bioindicators.
Statistical analvsis
Data were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance (AN OV A) to compare year-pond means for concentrations of or ganic chemicals, trace elements, and bioindicators. Contami· nant concentrations were log transformed prior to analysis to satisfy the homogeneity of variance (Levene's and Bartlett's tests) requirement of ANOVA. Geometric means (antilog) :± 95'7, confidence interval (Cl) are presented in tables and text. In a multivariate context, an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) [28] . which is a nonparametric permutation test based on ranks of proportions. was used to compare the pattern of dioxin and fman congeners among ponds. years. and matrix (eggs or nest lings). For this test. the proportion that each congener made up of the total concentration was calculated and then ranked. A similarity matrix was constructed and used to compare con gener patterns [28] . The ANOSIM test statistic varies between a + 1 and a -I. Results near zero indicate that the prede termined groups are as similar within the groups as between the groups (j.e., no difference among groups). A value nea 1.0 indicates that the groups differ from one another; that i~;, within-groups are more similar to one another than between groups. Only chemicals found above the detection limit in :0::50 '7 , of samples were analyzed statistically. Half the detecEnviron. Toxicc)i. Chem. 24. 2005 9:) tion limit was substituted for samples that had no detectable concentrations.
Accumulation rates (mass of contaminant in the nestling minus the mass in the egg divided by the age of the nestling) for each egg-nestling pair were calculated. Contami lant mass wa, calculated by mUltiplying the concentratl<ln in tl1e ~,ample by the sample weight. Accumulation rales \\cre wnk tram, formed to satisfy ANOVA assumptions.
The association of dioxin and funm conf'.'cner conl:entra tions with one another was evaluated by Pear;on', correlation coefficients. Additionally, the association betv"een TCDD COll centrations in nestlings and the two brain <Isymmctr:; mea surements and TCDD concentrations in egg,. ne';tjings, diet. and accumulation rate were also assessed w ih Pearson '5 cor relation coefficients. Correlations of TCDD amon:~ egg and ne,tling concentrations and accumulation rate were correlated on the basis of data from individual clutches. Concentrations in pooled diet were correlated with mear,s for the abO\e three measurements for each year-pond because only one value per year-pond was available for diet because of pooling.
Daily survival estimates of eggs were ccJculated for the egg laying and incubation period and for nesi.lings for :he first 12 days of age by the Mayfield method [29. :\11]. Survival rates were compared among pond,; with the use (',f contrasts ac cording to Hensler and Nichols (31 :. Nest anernpt:; tllat were lo.,t to predation or disturbed b) humans were not included in the Mayfield analyses. We assumed that predatiol1md human di,turbance were independent of chemical concentrltie,n. Con centrations of TCDD in nests that had hatching failure~;, which is defined as clutches that contained more tllan on,~ dl~ad em bryo or more than two eggs that failed to hakh for .my reason, were compared witll successful ne,ts by one-way ANOV A. Probit analysis was used to eqimate an LCESO (concentration in eggs where hatching was reduced by 50'1;) for comparison with other published data.
Bioindicators were compared among locations without ad ditional transformations. Ethoxyresorufln-O-dealkybse was compared among locations for each year inciividucJly because EROD assays for each year were done on different days. Pear son correlations were run for HPCV, EROD. and TCDD in 2001. Whole body weights, liver weights, and liver weight to whole body weight ratios were compared among pc:,nd~; in 200 I by one-way ANOVA. Body and liver weights were not com pared in 2000 because different ages Df nestlings were col lected in that year.
Chemical analyses
Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins ( 189. 191. 193, 194, 195. 197. 198. 199.200.201. 203/196. 205. 206, 207, and 209 . Nominal level of detection for PCB congeners was 0.0002 [Lg/g wet weight.
Trace elements analyzed with nominal detection limits ([Lg/ g dry wt) in parentheses included aluminum (4) . antimony (0.1). arsenic (0.1), barium (0.04). beryllium (0.02). cadmium (0. Dioxin. furan, and HCX analyses were done using modified U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Method 1613, revision B 132]. In brief, tissues for dioxins, furans, and HCX were homogenized and mixed with Hydromatrix® (Charlotte. V A, USA) drying agent and then extracted by accelerated solvent extraction. Each extract was acid washed and then split for separate cleanup and analysis for dioxin, furan, and HCX congeners and for PCB congeners. For dioxin, furan, and HCX congeners. samples were processed through acid/base silica. alumina. and carbon cleanup columns. For PCB congeners, cleanup included acid/base silica and alumina followed by additional acid/base silica cleanup. Extracts were analyzed by gas chromatography/high-resolution mass spectrometry. For PCBs and chlorinated pesticide samples. modified U.S. EPA Method 1613. revision A [33, 34] were used. Samples were freeze-dried, ground. and then extracted. The extract was pro cessed through an alumina column and high-performance liq uid chromatography cleanup and then analyzed by gas chro matography with electron capture detection. For trace ele ments, aluminum, chromium, iron, manganese, silver, vana dium, and zinc were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy according to modified U.S. EPA Method 200.7 [35] and SW60 IOB 136]. Selenium was analyzed by flow-injection atomic spectroscopy following a modifica tion of SW846 Methods 7062 [361 and 7742 [36] . Antimony, arsenic, barium. beryllium, cadmium, cobalt, copper, lead, mo lybdenum. nickel. and thallium were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma according to U.S. EPA Methods 1638 [37] and 1640 [38] as modified and adapted for analysis of solid sample digestates. Mercury and methylmercury were analyzed by cold vapor atomic absorption and cold vapor atomic fluorescence [39] . In brief, liver samples were frozen, freeze-dried, and then homogenized. An aliquot was digested in nitric and hydro fluoric acids. Blanks, spikes, and duplicates were analyzed according to Battelle [40J on 5% of all samples. Samples were not corrected for percent recovery; however, isotope dilution techniques correct for sample lost during extraction and clean up for dioxin, furan, HCX, and PCB congeners.
Toxic equivalents
Toxic equivalents (TEQs) were calculated with the World Health Organization [4 I J toxic equivalent factors (TEFs). The concentration of each congener in the sample was multiplied by the TEF for that congener and then summed. The TEQ values are reported separately for the dioxin and furan con geners and the PCB congeners.
RESULTS
Chemical contamination-Dioxin, furan, HCX, and PCBs
Tree swallow eggs from Greystone had significantly lower mean concentrations of TCDD «30 pg/g wet wt) than eggs from Allendale in 2000 (mean = 826 pg/g; maximum value 1,533 pg/g) and 2001 (mean = 314 pg/g; maximum value 2,299 pg/g), and Lyman (mean = 1,0l3 pg/g; maximum value 1,949 pg/g) in 2001 (Table I) . Maximum concentrations at Greystone were 52. (Table 2 ); Allendale and Lyman had signifi cantly higher nestling carcass concentrations of TCDD (>500 pg/g) than Greystone « 1 0 pg/g) in both years. Maximum Table I . Dioxin. furan. and total polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congener geometric mean concentrations and l:heir associated toxic equiv.llents ITEQs) in tree swallow eggs collected along the Woonasqllat~cket River, Providence County (RI, USA) in 200n and 20()1
-------
Concentration (pg/g wet wt) and 95% CI'
In .= 9) HpCDF in eggs at Greystone (Tables I and 2 ). Although con centrations of the other dioxin and furan congeners varied less than or equal to concentrations at the other two ponds; among study ponds (12 of 15 congeners for eggs and nest concentrations at Greystone were never greater than concen lings), the magnitude of the differences among ponds for these trations elsewhere, The magnitude of the differences between other congeners were much less than the differences among the highest (Allendale or Lyman) and lowest (Greystone) mean ponds for TCDD. In generaL concentratiom, at Greystone were TCDD concentration was 59 times for eggs (17 In a multivariate context when the congener pattern is ex amined in its entirety. the pattern at Greystone differed from the other two ponds and was distinguished by having a lower peak for TCDD (Fig. 2 . left side. center); Allendale and Lyman did not differ from one another. The congener pattern was similar between years and between eggs and nestlings ( Fig. 2.  right panels) .
(II
Concentrations of TCDD in tree swallow diet ranged from <1 pg/g to 5.7 pg/g at Greystone and between 71 and 219 pg/ g at Allendale and Lyman (Table 3) . Becaw,t' diet samples from 5 to 10 nestlings per pond were pooled. ~r<.tistical esting was not possible: however. few of the other dioxir. 01 furan congeners were detected at either pond in 20(1). In 200 I. mO.T dioxin and furan congeners were detect,~d ill the diet. wi':h empirically higher concentrations present at Allend<le Ihan at either Lyman or Greystone. Si)lty-three percent of the dcet by frequency was aquatic insects (Table 4) , Numaically. Chirol' omidae and Odonata were the two dominant taxa.
Hexachloroxanthene was not detected in ' (Fig, 3) . The coplanar congener!; (e,g ..
77
. 126. etc.) were present at :so 0.005 p.g/g Wtl weight in eggs and <0.002 f,Lg/g wet weight in nestlings,
Correlations alld accul11ulation r(J/e\'
Concentration of TCDD in eggs was highly correlated with the other dioxin congeners except for 1.2.3.·'+.6.7.8-HpCDD and OCDD (Table 5) 
Toxic equil'alents
In eggs, the TEQs associated with dioxin and fUriirt con geners (TEQsd/i) were significantly lower at Greyste,ne than .:It Allendale in 2000 and Lyman in 200] ( Table I) . For ne itlings. TEQsd/f at Greystone were les:; than at Allendale and L.yman in 2001 (Table 2) . Total TEQsd/1 and TCDD concentratiolls were highly correlated (R = 0.99 in both eggs and neillings. Table 5 ). At Allendale and Lyman, >89';' of th,~ total TEQs(J/f was associated with TeDD (Table 61 . The <J"erage percentage of TEQs,l/i associated with TCDD was between 42 and 62'7r at Greystone. The TEQs associated 'w ith PCEs were approximately one-half (Allendale) to one-eighth (Lyman) of th(l'ie associated with the dioxin and furan congeners in eggs and between one fifth and one seventh in nestlings (Tlhles I 
Other chemical contaminants Trace elements
Only 7 of 22 other organochlorine chemicals were detected Twenty of 2 I trace elements were detected in tree swallow in tree swallow egg or nestling samples (Table 7) . Of the seven nestling livers (Tables 8 and 9 ). Only beryllium was detected organochlorine chemicals detected, none varied among study in <507< of samples (7 of 15 livers). Cadmium, manganese, ponds in eggs. In nestlings, p,p' -DDE. p,p' -DDD, and p,p ' and thallium differed among study ponds, with Allendale hav DDT varied among study ponds. with Lyman having signifi ing significantly higher concentrations than either Greystone cantly higher concentrations than Greystone (Table 8) . Alpha or Lyman (Table 8) . chlordane, chlordane, and dieldrin did not vary among study
Nesting success ponds in nestling samples (Table 7) . Concentrations in both tissue types were <0.5 J.Lg/g wet weight except for total PCBs, The percentage of eggs that hatched was significantly high which averaged 1.1 J.Lglg wet weight in eggs and 0.6 J.Lglg wet er at Greystone than at Allendale during 2000 and 2001 (Table  weight in nestling carcasses. 10). Only 47 and 51 % of eggs hatched at Allendale compared with 92 and 777. at Greystone for the two years. respectively. Se\'enty percent of the eggs hatched at Lyman. Forty-seven percent and 577, of clutches were total failures at Allendale (Table 1 I) , and 27'7, were total failures at Lyman. Zero percent and 17'lr The survival of nestlings was significantly less at Allendale than at Greystone in 2000, but differences were not seen among ponds in 2001 (Table 10 ). OveralL the percentage of the nest lings that hatched and survived until 12 days of age was 89'7c.
Bioilldicators
In 2000, EROD activity was significantly induced at Al lendale compared with the two out-of-basin reference areas, but Allendale was not statistically different from Greystone (Table 12 ). This lack of difference between Allendale and Greystone in 2000 was because one bird was induced at Grey stone and one bird was not induced at Allendale. Both Allen dale and Lyman had significantly induced EROD in 200 I com pared with Greystone and the out-of-basin reference site. Fig. 6 ). The eastern Minnesota site did not differ from either Lyman or Greystone. HPCV and EI~OD were no. cor.. 
Chemical contaminatio/1
Concentrations of TCDD in tree swallow eggs at Allendale (mean> 300 pg/g) and Lyman (me.Jn > LOOO Pt)g) were con,istently higher than at the upstream ret'erence pond (Grey stone, mean < 30 pg/g) and are hundreds of tines hi~her than reported elsewhere for tree swallows. Ankle~' et al. [12J re ported that tree swallow eggs contained 5.3 pg/g TCDD at locations along the Fox River and lower Gp~en Bay, Lake Michigan (ML USA). Only !3'l.; of tree ,walle,,!, cluches con tained detectable concentrations (2" I pg/g) of TCDe from lo cations along the Wisconsin River, in central Wiscomin IUSA) dO\\ nstream of historic pulp and p<lper mill,., or along the HOllsatonic River (Massaehusew,) [6.8] .
Tree swallows at Allendale and Lyman also had much high er concentrations of TCDD in eggs than pisclvorou.; b rds in TeDD-contaminated habitats. Great blue hemns rhe preponderance of TCDD relative to the other corgenel·s wa, unique and was probably related to the chemical manu facturing that was thought to have occurred <1t the 5uperfund Site [I] . A common by-produ,:t of the manufacture o· hexa chlorophene in the 1960s and 197(h was TCDD and HeX 11]. In contrast, at pulp and paper mill sites in British Columbia, eo.
--------------------
Exposure and effects of dioxins in tree swallows 
10
./' Greystone (dashed) The congener TCDD was only occasionally « 15%) mOit prevalent in those two studies. Where dioxin and furan con tamination was a cocontaminant with PCBs, TCDF foliow(d by PeCDF were the dominant congeners in tree swallow eggs [43] . The similar pattern among ponds for the other dioxin and furan congeners argues for a more regional source. The sources for the other dioxin and furan congeners in the Woon asquatucket River are unknown; however, it has been a work ing industrial river since the first mill was built on its banks in 1809. Also, dioxins and furans are trace impurities in com mercial herbicides and chlorophenols and can be produced hy photochemical and thermal reaction in fly ash and by municipal and industrial incineration processes [48] . The results obtained with univariate statistical tests for each dioxin and furan congener individually were similar to the results obtained by the multivariate ANOSIM test that com pared congener patterns in their entirety. Results of the AN OSIM indicated that the pattern of congeners differed at Grey stone compared with the other two ponds, whereas matrices (eggs and nestlings) and years (0.058) did not differ. The por tion of TCDD in the total dioxin and furan mixture wa~ he predominant difference among ponds.
Diet
Diet samples at Allendale (71-219 pg/g TCDD) and Lyman (120 pg/g TCDD) were between 6 and l8 times above safe 
p,p' -DDT = I, I, l-trichloro-2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyllethanc: PCBs = polychlorinated biphenyls. h No statistical analysis because only one sarlple per pond \las ana lyzed tll!-total PCBs. in swallow food (insects) at Allendale and Lyman were more than four and two times the concentration found in fish in British Columbia. and in the same general range as largemouth bass from Lyman. Because insects generally contain less or ganic contaminants than fish because of their lower position on the food chain. the elevation of total dioxins in food items from Allendale and Lyman is extreme.
Sediment associations
Sixty-three percent of tree swallow diet was aquatic insects. and aquatic insects accumulate contaminants from sediments 1181. The correlation coefficient between concentrations of TCDD in diet and nestlings was 0.94. indicating food as the primary route of exposure. Additionally, the pattern of high concentrations of TCDD and HeX in tree swallow nestling tissues in Allendale and Lyman, but not in an upstream pond, is similar to the pattern of sediment contamination [I J for 
Nesting SIICCCSS
The probability of an egg hatching from all eggs laid was signifkantly higher at Greystone (77-92O/c). the reference pond, than at Allendale (47-51%). Hatching success was re duced at Lyman (70'7r of eggs hatched), although it was not statistically different from Greystone. The hatching success rate at Allendale was also far below the nationwide average of 87% for hatching success in successful nests (at least one egg hatched) 150]. The 70o/r hatching success was also below levels found in other tree swallow studies in the northeastern United States during a similar time period, when hatching success averaged 87.2c;'r over three years [6] . Reduced hatching tended to be the result of total clutch failure and not because of partial losses within a clutch. Concentration of TCDD at which total failure became common was 180 pg/g wet weight.
Regardless of study pond. clutches that had dead embryos or more than two eggs that failed to hatch had significantly higher concentrations of TCDD (521 pg/g) than clutches in which eggs hatched normally. Percent hatching at Greystone in 200 I was 777r.. The TCDO concentration in the two clutches that contributed to this slightly lower hatching rate at Greystone in 200 I were 2K4 and 130 pg/g wet weight. Both were elevated. Some clutches with high TCDD contamination hatched nor mally. This is consistent with other field studies [6] . The prob ability of reduced hatching increases as contaminant concen tration increases: it is rarely an absolute threshold. hecause all nestlings survived. h Percent success for incuhation was calculated by raising daily sun ivai probability to the 13th power. Thirteen days is I.he length at the incubation period. For the nestling period. the percentage was calculated by raising the daily survival probability to the 12th powel'
Most field studies have not found dioxin and furan congener effects on hatching success. An exception is White and Seginak [51) , who found reduced hatching success of wood duck IAix spollsa) eggs in Arkansas. Woodford et aL [45) found no effect of dioxin and furan congeners on hatching success of ospley nesting along the Wisconsin River below pulp and paper mi Is. Mean TCDD concentration ranged between 59 and 108 pg/g wet weight. and they estimated a no-effect level in eggs of 136 pg/g. Elliott et aL [521 found no difference among f,mr great blue heron colonies in average number of young fledged per successful nest and no relationship between dioxin and luran concentrations and hatching success. Mean concentra tions of TCDD in eggs at those four colonies ranged between 9 and 210 pg/g wet weight. Both of these studies had con centrations much lower than present in our study and are con sistent with our data, with which we estimated a 50'7c reduction in hatching at approximately 1.700 pg/g wet weight. Concen trations of dioxin and furan congeners also were not related , Does not include dump eggs (clutches of I) or any clutch lost b~cause of human disturbance or predation.
to hatching success of bald eagle or osprey eggs in Briti~h Columbia [53, 54) . Concentrations were reported from either blood plasma (wet weight) or yolk sacs (lIpid weight). so they cannot be compared directly with this tree? ,wallO\\! study. El liott et aL [53J, however, estimated TCDD concentrations in whole osprey eggs of between 2 and 4 pg/g wet weight, so they are considerably lower than even our reference pond at Greystone. On the Housatonic River in western Mm~sachusetts, hatching success was negatively correlated with the sum of the dioxin and furan congeners (6) . The average concentration of the sum of the dioxin and furan cong~ners in clutches that experienced hatching problem, was 45) pg/g wet weight [6] . which was similar to the 521 pg/g found on the \Voonasqua tucket River study ponds. The estimated LCE50 for tree swallows is approximately 100
Cl +----...... 10 times higher than the estimate for chickens (Galllls do mesticus), but similar to other species. The estimated LCEsO for tree swallows, on the basis of probit analysis was 1.700 pg/g wet weight. The LDsO (dose killing 50 '7 , of test organ isms) for injected chicken eggs is ISO pg/g [ssj, Eggs were injected before incubation into the yolk. Chickens are consid ered one of the most sensitive avian specie~, 14i\.56J. The LD50 for TCDD injected into double-creqed cormorant eggs is be tween 5 and 26 ng/g wet weight [57J. These data should be used carefully. however, because the authors were extrapolat ing beyond the limits of their data, Regardless, the lower range of the Powell's cormorant estimate is slightly higher than we estimated for tree swallows. The LD50 value for pheasant eggs (Phasianlls colchicllS) was between 1.4 and 2,2 ng/g [58] . depending on whether the TCDD was injected into the albumin or yolk. which was similar to the concentrations we estimated for tree swallows. Dioxin and furan congeners seemed to have no effect on nestling survival or growth, Survival of young to 12 days of age was generally good (89 '7,) at all ponds, Survival of young at Allendale in 2000, however, was significantly less than at Greystone in 2000. We do not think it was related to dioxin contamination, however, because nestling survival was equally good at all ponds in 200 I. even though dioxin and furan con centrations differed widely among ponds. Additionally. the nestling mortality in 2000 occurred during a cold period and -~I might have been the result of hypothermia or lack of insects because of cold. rainy weather, as has been reported in other studies [6, 59 ], Glick [60J found a positive linear relationship between the number of flying insects collected and air tem peratures between 2 and 24°(, When temperatures were 10 to 13°(, fewer than half the numbers of insects were caught compared with temperatures of 24°(' Feeding by swifts in Finland ceased when the average daily temperature dropped to 12°C [61] . The average minimum daily low temperature in Providence during the period of nestling mortality was 11°(, Additionally, the dam on Allendale breached during this time frame (C,J, Rosiu. personal communication), dropping the wa ter level of the pond. A combination of all these factors might have contributed to poor nestling survival in 2000, Whole body weights and liver weights of I 2-day-old nestlings did not differ among ponds in 200 I, also indicating no effect of dioxin and furan congeners during the nestling phase on these two mea surements,
Other chemicals
Other organochlorine chemicals were either not detected or were present at background levels. Total PCBs averaged :s I J,.Lg/g wet weight in eggs and nestlings and did not vary among study ponds, These egg concentrations were too low to con tribute to poor hatching success [2, 6] . On the Housatonic River, reduced hatching was detected beginning at 30 to 50 J,.Lg/g wet weight total PCBs in eggs [6) . Concentrations of DDE «0.3 [J.g!g wet wt) were also below known-effects levels [62.63] . The most sensitive avian species have a threshold of 3 to 6 [J.g!g wet weight DDE in eggs before hatching success becomes compromised. Few other organochlorine chemicals were even detected.
Trace elements in swallow livers were at background con centrations [4.7J. Mercury (0.14 [J.g!g dry wt. converted from wet weight with the use of 70'7c moisture) concentrations along the Woonasquatucket River did not vary among ponds and were the same order of magnitude as tree swallow livers from Colorado (0.067 [J.g!g dry wt) [4J and Wyoming (0.2 [J.g/g dry wt) [7 J . Mercury concentrations were 18 times less than the 2.S [J.g/g dry weight that has been found to be detrimental to reproduction in birds [64] . Cadmium concentrations (0.4 f.Lg/ g dry wt) in livers were 10 times lower than the threshold effects level for birds [6S) .
Toxic eqllil'alellts
For dioxin and furan congeners and PCBs. nearly all tox icity was associated with the dioxin and furan congeners (500 l.100 pg/g) in the two contaminated ponds on the Woonas quatucket River. The TEQs associated with PCBs «220 pg/ g) w'ere two to five times lower than those for dioxin and furan congeners. Additionally. >89'1" of the dioxin and furan toxicity was associated with a single congener, TCDD.
The high TEQs associated with PCBs along the Housatoni( and Hudson Rivers without a serious effect on hatching succes~, calls into question whether TEFs developed for PCBs are ap· propriate to predict hatching effects in field studies. Th,~ TEQsJIf on the Woonasquatucket River were [l!;sociated with reduced hatching success. On the basis of the effect leveh generated from the Woonasquatucket River data (LCESO 1,70) pg/g TEQs). catastrophic effects on hatching success would be predicted with the TEQs levels found on the Housatonic and Hudson Rivers. The TEQs in eggs associated with PCBs along the Housatonic River ranged between 6,900 and 22,OC'0 pg!g and did not correlate with reduced hatching success [til when included in it model that also included TEQs associat ('d with dioxin and furan congeners. On the Hudson River. TEQs associated with PCBs in eggs were estimated to be between L730 and 12.700 pg/g [66) . again with little effect on hatching success [67) . In contrast. the sum of the dioxin and furan concentrations and the TEQsJi! on the Housatonic River wne correlated with reduced hatching success [6J. Hatching success was reduced by ~20'k beginning at 1.000 pg/g TEQsJlI on the Housatonic River. These data are consistent with the data from the Woonasquatucket River. where TCDD concentrations of L700 pg/g were at the estimated SO'7r hatching rate. The TEFs developed for PCBs might not be relevant to hatching success because they were generated with the use of biochemical end points. in vitro studies. or both and might not adeljuately ac count for the toxicokinetics of different mixtures including aryl hydrocarbon-receptor antagonism.
Bi oil1di C{/fors
It was expected that EROD would be induced in tree ,wal low liver microsomes because induction has been shown in other studies in which tree swallows were exposed to orglnic contaminants such as PCBs [2.S] and polycyclic aromatic hy drocarbons [7] . Allendale and Greystone in 2000 were not significantly different. Neither the coefficient of variation of D 'JA centent nor symmetry of brains varied among study pond" along the WOO\l asquatucket River. This result was expected with the coe"ticient of variation of DNA content because dioxin·; are r.ot knov"n to be clastogenic. We wanted to test this bic,indicator in tree swallows along the Woonasquatuckec River. however. because of the extremely high level clf diox.in cont[llTIination at this location. It was surprising that we did not -;cc a relationship between TCDD concentrations and measurement.; of brain asymmetry. A relationship W2.S reported between c.ioxin con centrations and brain asymmetry at lower dioxin concentra tions [69) in cormorants. Tree swallows migbt not demonstrate a response between dioxins and brain asymmetry; alternative ly. our samples all might have been above some dioxir, thresh old for asymmetry and all samples were responSive to dioxll1s. Because our reference pond (Greystone) II as still relatively contaminated compared with other locaticns in the United States. contamination at Greystone might h"ve been sufficient to cause asymmetry; thus. we were nO[ able to ddect differ ences among locations. Additionally, the procedures used by Henshel et al. [69) were different from the methods u,ed here and might have accounted for the different result.;.
CONCLUSION
Tree swallows nesting on Allendale and Lyman pends were exposed to and accumulated more TCDD than swall,)ws nest ing on nearby Greystone. ThiS is consistent with tre l.S. EPA's assessment that TCDD contamination origiJlated from the Cen tredale Manor Restoration P':oject Superfund Site on Allendale Pond and is the primary contaminant of concerr. Concentra tions of TCDD in eggs and nestlings are ~,ome rf the highest ever reported in a bird species, including bmls that feed highcr in the food chain. such as great blue hewn, an(l osprey. Ex posure was the result of eating insects that c(lnt,lined high concentrations of TCDD. Concentrations ofTCDD ill diet were 6 to 18 times greater than safe level, for bird ipe:ies and 2 to 4 times higher than in fish collecrcd near pulp and paper mills along the Pacific Coa,t of Canada. Con,:entrations of TCDD in eggs and nestlings were markedly higher at Allendale and Lyman (::::90 times higher) compared with thl~ upstream reference area, whereas the rest of the dlllxin 2nd furan con geners were more similar among the three locations, differing by only a factor of three. Hatchability of eggs was reduced at Allendale and Lyman compared with Greystone. This is one of the few studies where dioxins have been irr.pli,:ated in re duced hatching success in a field study. Other nrg.lnochlonne and trace element concentrations were either not detected or present at background or no-effect concentrati'Jns.
